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BEFO:aE THE ?AILRC..m C01rMISSION OF TEE ST~TE OF CALIFaU~ll. 

In tne Matter of the Application of ) 
Richards TruckiXJg a:o.d Warehouse Compe.;ay) 
for certificate of public convenience ) 
and nececsity to o~erate auto truck ) 
service between Los ~geles and River~.) APPLICA~ION NO. ~S6e. 
Sant~ Fe Springs, El Modena, Olive, ) 
Olind~, Placentia, Richfield, Yorba ) 
Linda 3Jld Villa ?ark. ) 

L::i.wler .& Degc.an, by MAx Felix, ~or App1i03Jlt. 

Warren E. Libby ~d Eiohard T. Eddy, tor 
Triangle-Or~e County ~ress, ~otestant. 

BY :eRE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

Rich3J:'ds ~ru.cking &: Warehouse C ocpaIlY, ~ corporation, has 

made ~ppli~tion to the Railroad COmmission for ~ oertifioate ot 
publio oonvenienoe and necessity to establish service for tne 

tra:lsport~t io:c. of :f'l~e1gh.t oetween Los JUlgeles s.nd Rivera, Santa 

Fe Springs, E1 Modena, Olive, Olinda, Placentia, Richfield, Yorba 

Linda ~d Villa Park, and intermedi~te pOints. 

Public hearings were conducted by ~miner Williams at 

Los .a::.geles, the l:O.tte:::o was <luly sub!lli tted on Janu~:ry l3, 1927, 

and now is ready tor dec1sion~ 

Applicant proposes classified sche~Ules of rates con-

s1stent with the base rate oharged on other portions of applicant's 

est~blished service, and also provides routes and t1me schedules. 
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.4pp11cant corporation and. its :~)redecessor, TlloJ:I:.l=I.s 
Richards, ~llege t~~ they have conducted oper~t1ons between 

Los ~seles and each of tae ~oints name~, in goo~ faith ~d 

continuously, prior to ~d since May 1, 1917. The alleged ~re

scriptive rights of ap?licant have been ~etermlned by de~isi¢n 
of tilis Commission in Case No. 1946 ana. will not 'be dj,:'Jcuesed 

nerein except incidentally to a determination of the instant 

a:,,;p11 oat ion. 

In this proceeding the a~p11oant presents itselt ~or 

a cert1tic~te authorizing service which has been shown to have 

been given ror l:l.a%ly yea:rs under rates on tile with :this Commis-

sion. ~he pOints involved are those declared inv~id by the 

decision above reterred to in Case No. 1946 - Cowan vs. Rich-

~ds Trt:.ckillg 8: Wo.rel:louse C o::npc.ny - and the o,llplicant ha.s rested 

upon the questioD of public neceszity tor the cont1nuance of 

this service. 
In support ot the ::l.ppl1eation, s.:pp11c~nt produced 

Edward W. FisAer, trattic I:lan~ger ot the S3.nto. Fe Wareh.ouse, 

Los Angeles, a publio wr-renouse which is the depositary, tor 

di~tr1bution, of many c~odities. According to Mr. Fisher, 

,sh.ipments are m~de fran the c~odities stored in this ware-

Aouce to ~anta Fe Springs, Yorba Linda, Olive, ?ls.cent1a, Olinda 

~d Rivera. Witness could not recall ~y sh~~ments to Villa 

?ark and w:l.S a.o'l.:.btt'J.l as to s bipments to Richfield. Tb.e c anmod-

it1es distributed are food. prod.ucts, oil, 303.);>,or130o, eva.p-

orated milk, ohooolate, sea tood in oans, etc. Mr. F1sb.er tes-

tified t~at the volume of shipments is quite large and tb.at the 

service neretofore performed by applic~t nas been good and with-

out cause for complaint. Witness turtuer testified that while 
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prot.esta.n.tTr.iangle -. Orange (Jounty Express mo.l;ces, pick-u.'Ps at tlle 

warehouse, the bus~ess controlled by the warehouse is not deliv-

ered to this protestant 'because th.e service of applicant 1s :pre-

~er.red. The .w1tness sto.ted tbat, to his knowledge, this ha~ 

'been the situation for three years. 

J'obn VI. La tlls.m, general man:l.ger ot Johnson, Carvell & 

If.oJ.l"phy, merchandise brokers and manufacturers t agents, ha.v1X1g So 

warehouse in Los Angeles (Seaboard Warehouse), tes,t1:f'1ed that 

applicant has distributed from this ~eh~se large tonnage in 

'baking powder, malted milk, fruit juices, gelatine, chocolate,' 

cocoa, l~ereaJ.s, and paper containers of all kinds, to all the 

pOints named in the a~plication. with 'but sm~ll shipments. how-

ever, to the smaller points. Witness testified that he had been, 

manager of tb.e business for fifteen year~, ~$ familiar with 

the shipping needs of the firm's customers, ~d regarded appli-

cantTs service as ~ necessity and convenience, both now and in 

the fut~e. Witness turther testified that he uses the serv-

ices of m~y otb.er truck lines, ~cluding that of protestant 

T~iangle - Orange County Express, but ~refer3 the R1cAards serv-

ice to all pOints where it is ~vailable. The witness expressed 

~o complaint as to the service given by protestant Triangle -

Or.o.nge County E..'\.'1lress. 

Louis McFarren, tra:f'tie ::n~o.ger ot the Paci!:ic Coast 

(7areb.o'\l~e in Los ~geles, testified a.s to sb1.oments of ¢~ed 

goo~s, groceries, evaporated milk, rice, b~s, matches, stoves 

an~ paints, over the service msintained by appli~t, with en-

tire s~tisfact1on. 
Oscar Gross, of Gross & Gross ~ruck Company, testified 

that he ~ertorms trucking service within the city ot Los Angeles 
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for the F:-ui t Growers t Supply C omDany, clealers. in. c1 tru.s pack ... 

1ng hou.se supplies, maintaining a. stors.gew2.l'enou'se in Los 
Angeles. Witness testified that 85 per cent or tne dis-

tribution ~ran this w~ehouse is ma~e by app~1cant, the ro-

:ainaer being ~crforme~ by ~rotestant Triangle - Orange County 

Express ana the Independent T~ck Company. He further tes-
tified that ne transportc, to applicant's terminal at Los ~

geles, all deliveries tor the ~oints invOlved in this applica-

tion. 
C. B. Pirie, traffic manager of Harper & Reynolds Cor-

porat lon, wllolesa.le dealers in b.3.rdwa.re and ~lumbe:.·s' and. 

buil~erst supplies, Los Angeles, testified as to shipments 

made by his firm regu.ls.rly ror mallY years to Rivera, Olive, 

Plaoentia, Richfield, Yorba. Linda. and Villa. Park. This firm 

delivers shipments to the terminals of carriers, includ1nS 

protestant Triangle ... Orange County Express, for shipment at 

the wisn of its oustomers. If the consignee does not desig-
nate the transportation line over which service is desire~, 

witness testified that appli~t's service is given preference 

'beoause of long experience with it and its satisfactory de-

liveries. The witness further testified that consignees pre-
fer a~plicantts se~ice when designating the method of sb1p~ent. 

F. J. xnnz, superintendent ot transportation for the 

Bnghes Ice Cream Company, testified as to shipments of ice 

cream to santa Fe Sp:r1:c.gs, tor three years or more, by app.li-

cant's servioe. He testified that the service is satisfactory 

and that he regards it as necessary. ~his witness further 

testified that his canpany had never used the service of pro-

testant herein becauoe applicant·s servioe had 'been f~ so 

satisi"Q.ctory. 
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R. H. Bennett, !:l$.%l.egel" of tl'le SOt:.tl'l.ern California. 

Conso11~~ed ~airy Products, dealing largely i~ ev~porated 

milk. te::::t1tied. as to sb.i'Pm.eIl:~s by a.pplicant T s service to 

santa Fe S~ringsJ El ~odena, Olivo, Placenti~, Yorba ~nd~ 

and Villa Park, over a period of about five years. Witness 

testified 'that the service had been entirely sat1stactor,y 

and that he considered it necessary in tAe distribution or 
the cocmodities shi~ped. 

Simil~ test1mo!~ was given by c. P. Jo~on, traf-

tic manager 01' the Ca.rnation Milk Compa.uy. which warehouses 

its supplies at the Union ~er.:l.i:la.l Warehouse C ompa:cy in Los 

Al:lgeles. Shipme:lts by th1 s concern b.a.ve been made to B1 vera, 

Santa Fe ~prings, E1 Modena, Olive, Olinda, Placentia, Rich-

field and Yorba. ~nda. The service of ~pplicant has been 

used to all these points wi tb.in the la.st two and a halt yea:rs 

and bas been f~d satisfactory; in fact, t~e witness tes-

tified th~t the service ot both a,p11cant and protestant n~d 

b~en used a:c.~ &~p11¢ant's service seleoted 3S ~2erior. 

G. W. Camolil'l" S3.1esman for the W. S. Barnickel 

Com~, dealers in Treto11te, a chemical used in treating 

c~de oil, testified as to satisfaotor,y service by applicant 

to Sa:c:ta Fe Springs. ~b.is company warehouses its stored 

supply at the w~l"eb.ouse of applicant.' Wit~ess testified that 

:nontbly shipments amount to f:rcc l2 to 15 drums of a.pprox-

imatelY 450 pounds each. 

Henry Deussen, traffic manager ot applicant cor-

poration, testified as to shipments made by the Richards 

service to the pOints named, during ~ ten-day period in May, 
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1928. These shipcents were made by tw~ty-3ix commercial 

houses in Los A.ngeles and incl'llded so::ne of the la.rger whole-
.. 

sale and manufacturing co~cerns, re~resenting a variety of 

commodities and a ver.1 larse volume of traffic. It was Mr. 
!>eusse:l,Ts test:i::o:oy tAo.t the sidpments b.a.d been cond.ucted. 

without complaint trom a.JJ.Y of the consignors or consignees. 

For the protestant,S. B. Cowan, proprietor of the 

Triangle - Orange County Express, testified that he makes two 

deliveries daily at Bivera and. Plac~ti~, tAree at Santa Fe 

Springs an~ DOW:ley, and. one each ~t El Modena, Olive, Olinda, 

Rich.tield, Yor~a Unda a:ld Vill.a. Park. Of these pOints, all 

~re served. by di:'ec.t schedule except :Ricl:l.:rield a.nd. Yorba. Linda, 

which are served by local pick-up and delivery. l!:r. Cow:.n 

testif1ed that he bas abund~nt e~ilipment to h~dle three 

t1~es as mnch to~age as he now handles, and. that he had re-

ceived no compla~ts as to tae service he had been furnish-

ing to any of the pOints involved. 

Hiram S. McClintock, shipping clerk for the Joannes 

Corporatio~. testified as to ~hipments made by his firm via 

~rotestant's service to all of the pOints involved in the a~

plieation, except santa Fe S~rings and Villa ~rk. during the 

past four years. Witness testified that this service is 

gOOd and that his firm re~ires ~o other service. 
T. C'. Al:.dersoll, shiJ;l:ping clerk for the B. F. Good-

riCA Tire & ~ubber Company, testified to shipments of tires 

~nd rubber goods to all the pOints involved herein, by prOM 

test~tfs service, and to complete satisfaction with the serv-

ice. He testified that no other servioe was'~ecessary. although 
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shipments bad been made ~y the a?~lioant herein. 

It was stipulated that witnesses representing tAe 

Western Radio CorporJ.tion, ?acific Wholesale Radio Corpor-

ation, ~raxtield Company, A-l MaIlllts.cturing Company, Lichten-

berger-Ferguson Company, Loo ~ele3 Leather Company, Morgan 

& Eaker, Associated Oil Company an~ Klein, Norton « CompaDY 

would give testimo~ similar to that given by tne two wit-

nesses examined under oath, it called to the stand. 

Tho~as Richards, president of tne applioant cor-

poration, testified that he had been performing serv1ce to all 

of the doints involved, since prior to 'Ms:s 1, 1917, altho':lgh 

his recollection w~s not clear as to some of the service 
rendered prior to that date. The record seems clear, how-

ever, that service has been given to all of the pOints named 

since 19l8, under tsriffs tiled with this Commission. Xhe 

!act that these tariffs were ~Qt properly constructed or ae-
curnte as to the pOints served. was ex~laino~ by Mr. ~enards 

to bave been due to his negligence in not oa.refully super-

vising tae t111ngs, th1s having been left to the attention of 

agents. 

The question of presoriptive right is not involved 

in this application, an~ hence the ap~lication must be deter-

:ined upon the present public ncoess1ty for the service 

sought to be performed. It appears tnat tne service hereto-

fore cond~cted by both applicant and protestant has b~en, in 

the main, satisfactory to those patronizing each, ~d that 

the service ~f ~pplicant ~s for many years conducted in good 

;'3.1 th a:.d 1ll ignor:;:.nce of the tecllnical defect s in llis taritf 



filings_ It ap~ears further from the testimony that ~ large 

and very s~stantial ~ortion of the shipping public of Los 

Angeles nas use~, and desires to continue to use, the service 

otfered by applioant to the pOints n~e~ in the application, 

as a purt of applio~nt's gener~ system, which is not in dis-
pute in this prooee~ing. The record seems cle&r that the 

service has been of benefit to the public using it and thnt 

it will continue to be of benefit; and we believe the elements 

of convenience an~ necessity are affirmatively shown to exist 

and that t~e record herein justifies the granting o~ the oer-
titic~te sought. 

In its decision on Case No. 1946, this COmmission 
found th~t applicant herein possesses a prescriptive right to 

serve Rivera ~~ ?lacenti~, ~nd hence they are excluded from 
consideration herein. 

We theretore tind as a fact, upon the record herein, 
t~t publio convenience and necessity re~~ire the est~bl1sh

ment ~ operation of transportation service as proposed by 

~?p11eant, ~d ~ order g~nting a certificate therefor aecord-
i~gly will be entered. 

ORDER 

Richards Truckins & Warehouse Cocpany, a corporation, 
having made ap~lication to the Railroad COmmission to: a ecr-

tific~te of publio convenience ~d necessity to operate auto 

truck service Qetwccn Los Angeles and Rive:a, S~t~ Fe Springs, 

El Modena, Olive, Olinda, Placentia, Richfield, Yorba Linda 

and Villa Park, and intermediate pOints, p~blic hearings hav-
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ing been held, the matter having been duly ~bmitted and now 

oei~ ~ady for decision, 

THE RA.ILROb.] COMlvcr::s ION OF THE ST~TE OF CllIFOENIA. 

EEREBY DECLARES th&t public convenien~e and uacessity require 

the establishme~t and operation by applieant iichards ~¢k

ing & Warehouse Comp~y, a corporation, of automotive freight 

service 'oetween Los ..b..ngeles and Olinda, Richfield., Yorba 

Linda, Villa Park, Olive, El Modena and santa Fe Spr~gs, over 

~d aloDg the following route: 

Via hignwa~now trav.erse~ by a~~lic~t on its 
present oper~tions, and diversions therefrom 
to reach pOints named herein; and .': 

IT IS 5EREBY ORDERED t:aat So certificate 01' pu.blic 

convenience and necessity for said service be and the s~e 

hereby is gr~ted to ~pplicant Richards Tr~ckiD5 & Wareho~se 
Oom~any, a cor,or~tion, su.bject to the following conditions: 

I. Apyli~t shall file its written acceptance 
01' the certificate herein granted within a 
~e~iod of not to exceed ten (10) d~ys trom 
date hereof. 

II. Ap~:icant shall file, in duplicate, within 
a period of not to exceed twe~ty (20) days 
from ~te hereof, tariff of rates and time 
sc~edules, such tariffs of ~tes and time 
schedu.les to be identical with those at-
tached to the application herein, or rates 
~d time schedules satisfactory to the Rail-
road Co~ssion, and shall carunence oper-
ation of said service wi thin a 1? eriod ot not 
to exceed sixty (60) days fran the date 
hereof. 

III. ~Ae rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned, nor service thereun~cr discontinued, 
unless the written consent ot the Railroad 
Co:missio~ to s~ch sale, leese, transfer, 
2.ssigDllle:1t or Cliscontinuo.nce has first been 
secured. 
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IV.. No vehicle :nay 'be operated by app11 cant 
under the authority herein granted unless 
such vehicle is owned by applicant or is 
leased by it under a contrac t or aeree:o.e:c.t 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission .. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this 
order shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date here-

0'1. 

Da.ted. o.t San Francisc 0, California, this II-at 
da~' 0'1 ____ ~~~~·~--1927. 
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